
Magistratest Courts (Civil . Jurlsdiction) Bill 

EXPLAN~TQRY MEMORANllUM 

The main purpose of this Bill is to amend the Magistrates' Courts Act 1971 
aI\d, the Mfl.$}strates (Sl:lTWnlll'J Proc~din~) Act 1975 to mcrel\se lb~eivi1 
juris(iiction of Magistrate~' COijXts to $3000 and to rpodemize and ·standardize 
procedures withiQ that· jurisdiction. 

Explanatory Notes on Clauses in the Bill 

Clauses 2 to 15 deal with amendmems to the Magistrates' Courts Act 1!!>11 

Clau,fe Z repeals the Magistrates' Courts (Amendment) Act 1975 as the 
provisions of tl;1at Act are inclllded, in this Bill. 

Clause 3 re-enacts the definition of "civil matter" with alterations to accord 
with the proposed changes W. terminology. 

Clf,fMSfJ 4 @let~i superiluoU!I words as summonses are now to be listed for 
heating by the Clerk: of the Court. 

Clause 5 abolishes the power of a Justice of the Peace to issue a default and 
sp,eci~ ~1,lmmQn.s. 

eltluse 6. The Clerk of Courts is to retain a copy summons at issue which 
will fom the eoul't records. 

Clause 7 e~t~:Qds tueipower of a qerk of a Magistrates' Court to Condllct 
oral examinations of judgment debtors. 

Clause 8 extends existing contempt provisions to include pr~eed\ngs for 
oral-examination before a Clerk; however, any contempt will be referred to the 
CO\1rt fur any necessary action. 

Clause 9. It is contemplated that in undefended matters where the claim is 
for. $$Q Im" beh>w, 110 pro~sional costs will be awarded and this clause will 
al1Qw the M~ii~t\'3tea' CQmis R.ules to provide accordingly. 

Clause 10 provides that the civil jurisdiction of Magistrates' Courts will be 
up tq. anamQunl 01 $~OOQ fO( Qe~ts or U'luidl\t~d @mands an4 for U1¥iquidated 
damages. This provision repeals the indebitatus counts and ireplaces th~m. with 
a cause of action for debt or liquidated demand. Actions for damages are now 
in~l~~ ~~r this ~HQn.· 

Clause 11 confers exclusive jurisdiction in claims for debts and liquidated 
demafl~ M,d u~qtWl\leQ tiam:a~ 0,1\ a; Stipe»diary Magiml.\te sitting aW~. 

Clause 12, 13 and 15 are amendments consequential upon the increase in 
. ju~~tiM~ a~~t aqd tll, cballge iQ ~au~ .o,f. actiQlt within th~ civil 
jurisdictiQJ;l;. 

ClrlW,e 14 ~f!fr(oCt,& ~JI. g~vio~ effQf iA ~tiOtl 74 (4). 

Clauses 16 to 3t> deql with amendments to the Magistrates (Summqry 
Proceedings) Act 1975. 
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Clause 16 extends ,the Rule making power to include proceedings before a 
Clerk of a -Magistrates' Court. 

Clause 17 inserts a new sub-section to -enable a _ default or special summons 
to be issued without a return date but the return date is to be fixed by the Oerk 
in the event of -a notice of defence being filed. -

Clause 18 includes new sections, 9 to 9G as detailed hereunder, which provide 
the new procedures applicable to default and special summonses. These . sections 
provide the mechanics for issue, service and the making -of orders. 

9. A default summons is to be the method of recovery where the cause of 
action is for a debt or liquidated demand and where the cause of action i~ for 
unliquidated damage, a special summons will issue. '-

9A. Provides the method of service for both default and special sUllll'nonses .. 
Proof of service is to be by affidavit. Notice of defence filed by a defendant is 
to be in writing rand shall contain particulars of defence. 

9B. Details the procedure whereby an order will be made on an uncontested 
default summons. The proposed procedure is basically in accord With the present 
practice whereby the Oerk of the Magistrates' Court will make the order where 
notice of defence is not given by the defendant. 

9c. Details the procedure whereby an order will be made on an uncontested 
special summons. The order may be made by a Stipendiary Magistrate in chambers 
after considering documentary proof of damage filed by the complainant. Should _ 
_ the Stipendiary Magistrate deem it desirable, he may adjourn the matter to open 
court for hearing and notice will be given to the parties accordingly. 

_ 9D. Deals with both default and special summonses where the defendant 
desires to defend the case. 

The Clerk upon receipt of the notice .to defend will fix a date for the hearing 
and notify both parties. 

9E. A defendant who does not give notice to defend within the required time 
shall not be permitted to make any defence except with the permission of the 
court. 

9p. Extends the' provisions in respect of default summonses to water 
authorities. 

90. Provides for service of default and special summonses to corporations 
and partnerships. 

Clause 19 is consequential upon the removal of the power of a Justice of 
the Peace to issue special or default summonses. 

Clause 20 in view of the changes to procedures, the same provisions as to 
venue will apply to complaints upon both special and default summons. 

Clauses 21 to 27 coptain consequential amendments to change the terminology 
to be -U$~ in actions for debts or liquidated.demands and unliquidated damages 
claims. - -
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Clause 28 allows an examination of a judgment debtor as to the most 
appropriate method of satisfying the order. This procedure will be dependent 
upon a request by the complainant to hold such an examination and will be 
conducted in chambers by the Clerk of the Magistrates' Court. 

Clause 29. On a rehearing application the same procedure is to apply to both 
undefended. default and undefended special summonses. 

Clause 30 amends the interpretation of "order" in relation to rehearings to 
include orders made on undefended special summonses. 

Clause 31 amends the Water Act 1958 and re-enacts section 5 of the 1978 
Act proposed to be repealed, with appropriate changes in terminology to accord 
with provisions proposed in this Bill. 
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